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We pMse AOeflMce to
tke Flac and to the Cou*
iiT for which It i
Your Duty Lie^ On 
On The Home Front
Mrs. Ora Conley Die$^ 
In ChUdbirth Father Of Mrs. . 
Jesse Johnson
OlfM NATION. laAtaWMo,
with ZJBNRTT and JUB-
The United Suten n 
x» two fronte.
First, there is the 
front American aoldfrn,
fight
The bodies of Mrs. Mary Eisie 
Conley. 18 and her *tnfant -son, l« RnriMi 
Ora Conley. Jr., were taken to • ** "OHed 
Clrdeville. Ohio for burial on J«hn Albert Jones. fa;her of 
Wednesday of this week, fol- ^ Johnson of this city
You may have been clever lowing their death on Sunday died at his home on Sunday.
enough to have laid in a supply of this week. The baby was still February 8, at the age of 75 








Mericans Of Court To 
All BoHeavy
.... days. He
. ... . - - ___________ ___ united in marriage to Miss The registration of i
ftehtinB ^ devlotB^m^ Mf.s.-Cortey 18 -survived hy Minnie BeHe Cooper on August *«« of 20 » « years, held
dvlne^n Z PacSc^^ a4 **!T'*^ ^ ^ ^m. 5, 1889. To this union ten chUd-
dying in the new tires knowmg that the gov- Hickson and her husband. Orii ren, four boys and six girls ““"'y- ®hort of ^
the highest tradl- enmeni needs them and that all » 1,.- expected number, by pver 200
nation's mlllury Conley. were bom. They a.-e Burton according to the '" living up I.ton! ot IhU mtl™"’! m i yon''OTmM ‘ thim' to ™ ‘ figures
history. They rau« be given drive "in‘l~x.,«""and‘ mmfnrt . Fwguaon Funeral Hopie jones. Manchester. Ohio; Bazil liaised bv the local draft 
• —‘------- * arranmments. . . ...... ------- Aberdeen, board, followl...... • anve in luxury ana co fort, w. , ,the finest battU equipment in you ^y hav/prepared in any *** ** 
the world, amt they must be one of a thousand ways to pre- ---------------------
be used to that end. you did you were only cheating ^
Second, there is the home yourself, cheating yourself of CoiIlllierCe 
front We have aaid, time and n mectlon; cheating your son 
With what appeara to be the again, that we are fighting to and your nrighbor’s son of ade-
and Archie Jones. er ee , r , f lte lng the registra-- 
Ohio; George Jones, Plummers tion. According to the records 
Landing: Mrs. Virdle Eades. 684 men reglsteretl for selective
Lexington; Mrs. Rosa Kiser, Ro- ^er%-iee in the county, i 
anoke. Va.; Mrs. Lula Johnson, her expected was in ih_ _ ____ _ t e nel^
Morehead; Mrs, Ausu Perkins, ‘"'‘hood of ooo. This dlscrepe^ 
Coal Grove Ohio; Mrs. sarra >« PS'^'y accounted for by 
VI. . hi a >, >.»k. ibe fact that manv of the men
The newest addition to the in the age g.-oup have Jett this
More Rowan county boya are heavlem docket in aeveral yean defend and perpetuate freedom, ouate meana‘’for figbtinc your Morehead faculty is Raymon F»*tow, Flemlngsburg. communicv to secure work in
In the Bwrice of the country, the Rowan Orculi Court is That is true. But the defense of war cheating you govemmem, Jobnaon, assistant professor Mr. J^es ^ame a membe- defense areas and regMtered in 
tweny haviiM left on Tuesday scheduled to open the t^h freedom at home, as on the war cheating the world. in j»mme^ Mr, Jo^n Jim of thc^CTristlan ^^^urch and localities. They will proto-
of this wert. They are scattered term On Monday, March k Four front demands more than Up 
' In far away places, placea many appear on the docket, two of service. It demands stral^l And primarily you have been Morehead this from the University of Ken- was bapUzed in 1940.
or most Of them had no expec- Wwe continued from the last thinking from afl. It demands a rowm v^elf*^*^t"”^vern- toid^ where he uu^i as grad- 
tabon of iteelng. Some of iham term of court. These are the people who will look square- mem ^ the people ia dangerous «Ate assistant to A. J. Law-
are in far off Iceland. Others Commonwealth va Wlbrun |y at the facu, no matter how ,^'^6 dictaw-8'’woulirhave 
are with MacArthur In the Moore, char^ with the kUUng unpleasant they may be. It de- (c*ntlimed cAi Page Two)
PhiiUpines. Some are in Hawaii of Moody Akterman and the martds the kind of nationat 
and many are in various posts Commonwealth vs. Ed Hinton toughness that knows precisely 
and camps of this country as charged with the kUHng of his what we are fi^Ung for. and 
well as in Panama- nephew, which lesulted In a that will permit nothing to be
It is the purpose of this col- hung Jury at the November m the way of victory on the 
umn to give to their friends and term. In addition two have been home tram not less than the 
weU-wl.sbers all the Infonnatkjn bound over to the Grand Jury miliury front. '
possible and permlwlble con- in more rec«il klllinga. John necessity,
ACP Meeting 
To Be Held Here 
Friday Morning
rence, head of the department 
of business education.
Mr. Johnson obtained bis B.S. 
degree at Tennessee Tech and
ana jre.uo^.o.c cvi.- ,n rm-.e rccv.c -v-.. necessity, demand Dt-lta Kappa, a professional hon- hta hom- In New York has Morehead. where 325 men wererr-’r =-ys-,-5i~i~~r===^^^
ably have their registration re­
cords transferred to Rowan 
county, so that the locel list is 
likely to be somewhat higher 
than the regi.stration shows.
The registration was carried 
out in this county at twelve re­
gistration centers, with the vol­
untary and valuable assistance 
Of ihe teachers and dthw citi­
zens and stenographers. The 




New Yorkwill receive bis Masters degree in June from the University of 
Kentucky. He served as public­
ity agent for two years at Tenn- __ _ .................... .
essee Tech and belonged to Phi death of Rev. T. S. Tinsley at by the local
,
Sam Jobneon Flies leased under bond of $15J)00.. _____ . .....—.J ‘‘‘V Whether that dlct^ district ACP supervisor, ginally in Sparta, Tennessee. He arts together with their serial
c" .rbS,'. ovE?» “ end ” .'>« '»“ d.™ “■ .................. .
American people. The court house for a business ses- nacKiieial^ 7\ous 7 t^ine i:'' ctMb in footbaU « ^JJTugh^New'S^^^ClW^W^a ^rtture of „„„„ „u*re. that time. Borough, New York City, of a Headquarters Tuesday
heart attack. Funeral services nigjjt. but .lue to bad roads two 
were heUt and burial made at precincts in Rowan failed ) 
Cariylse in Nicholas county on prlngf in their cards. Chairman-
tfve duty with the
Farmers are eligible to apply Only last sun^r Dr. Tinsley and determined to conform to 
tlm tid.. tor .Muw W.nd> In Rovmn com,. O'- u». Uie clerS.
and for trucks , - - — ' *—1~. “ Hora»; . mnt. By dio» Immodiat. decl- k„„,. topl.menl. .n  t  tt» lu „ condnottd . teyhni K Z- T. Yoon. u,d .nd
Iforekead BUlr. CleatU McKlnnW G«>. lasting effects of the agronomy »il specialist from «***! in carrying food produett Farmers where he established they drove to both places. At at
I aud re- Egan; Frank Petllt; Emenon war, as well as the ultimate vie- Exuertment sUtion Lex- *« market, but because dvOian Christian church in least one of these places they
eedved hh. degree I. ttV Black; Mrs. Howard HaU; Car! „ ’ w«i be decided. r^“uine a toll to- use of rubber must be cut dras- were forced to walk over four
..ta I. oae 1 the torn t^Jolumon: Baldwin McKende: piir a P«ple, either unabtoUcally to aid the war eftort. tto £*^®^**  ̂mll^ toetoro o«to^ '
PMPI. .re Mkely te be ptotod «< Thomas Stegall; Bill Martin; uawUUng to their ap-toinpaign »or tnm Kentucky USMA is urgln* thM apfl ttoa».lteaiMa
fa tMi «MMH|ito> mAjmr ^ aamimma Ob.FiWp p«lie* nr fafaisi. a^n.tber - . . But they did walk, and they ^
end -ZZl_____—1— ta^that ^todulgBBce of . serve' and fgkir diefa then of the <»rlstiaii church. g„ the records, and the report
Dr AHkina Rsaeota appetites and desires may * —rietw of -___ to be By recapping, retreading and *** ** *•** did get to headquarters on tir^
Sath of some American boy. tucky farmers may make a sig-
•HeHo." said the .News. ^an idleation that those people nificani contribution to the war
This is Dr. A. W. Adkins," Jfctwi govern themselves, and -'‘I . * effort In addiUon to their
1 must be geverned. l«nd tnis afi«W)on mee
BOOES and Watson 
T«M week w« poblieb i 
ter tram &H Beats. In which 
•■Uoaed that hr and a-hey
I. a, ^ „J wnha., and forgo, ,o »y
ao.„l « nm. U-B- 1- I
1 "We're s»r»jk“^ald the con-Washington.
"WeCh„,rr K.U, wrl,e> pome to ",
lU parmi;, M' a-J Mr, Joho
Easter Plans Of 
Christian Church 
Are Annoanced
Tmrlier. To Hold 
Meeting Friday P. M.
There will be a meeting of all 
teachers in the four consolidat 
«j schools Friday afternoon.
planned Increa.se in food pro­
duction.
Men Leave For 
Army Service 
From Rowan
way the clerk felt afterward, nor 
the hour at i^ich ihey got back-
Chiirrb Of God 
Minisfen To Meet
Eagles Draw an county left for Fon Thomas Kentucky wii; be held iSmith, ville Monday. Tuesday and
Kallv-nC EailaLQ?L..tAau he. hw ..*^«her-v 
pa«ed his gra<les in the tram- 
ing school an.1 ha-s been trans- 
ferred to the Hying school at
wanted your age -
J.ck«>nvlU., Flortda wh.r. J,« ^ „„„„
Hence ibis correction.
d„f. w.. Ib
: oi.«n- •» X »"*■««> ■>»««« » dtoU-d to ,h..Iirh. h. interested church, to be conducted nunng -f- ^ - 
lallfr! to register ” the month of March and unUl meeting. 
Easter,
The “Towaiy Calvary" cam-
so in training ai ui-i p-“?“ «• i i y< ,i s*r paign will callenge the congre- 
both exepet to become pilote In Morehead UpeCiT lo gation to loyalty during this 
the Naval Air Corps within a r n Period A special series Of aer-
ahmt Ome. Keep rOOtiNUl mens win be preached each
Team
val pilot. His brother Jack is al­
so in training at that place and
KIACBoul
Dan-
recently: Car 1 Allen
Morehead: Leslie Detoar Ca.sk- Wednesday of next week. The 
key. Clparfleld; Cove Virgil f;rsi service will be held at 7:30 
BuFton.-Mor«d»ead!-Uoyd MoiuMv-evemng.. Soint-.of ..the __
am Kli»i«r. Triplet; Charl«i E. speeMrs me Rev. W. T V!M- 
John-Ron. Eadston: Paul Edward ii*ce- Lexington: Rev,
CnBdra Yooaff





Eadston; Arthur HaroW HalL ^
The Baglej loox nto Grande Eadston; Floyd W.. Cliffoid John-ion. Morehead.
college with ridiculoos ease, on Morehead; Esflli Lee Catron.
Tuesday nlgfcl, scoring almost EIHottviUe; Thomas Smith, HaiTT LaVien IS
ai will 4nd leaving the floor a Farmers; Ezra CTyde McFar-
69^7 winner. It mi^t about as Und. Smile; Austin R- Gregory, NeW’DOard Ut
Fell lave l«n a hii^, OiR Mtoy, Keplurk,; M.lvln JoPp ________ M—lw,
Duncan »a« no, ePowlp, tPelr HelPuni R KegenU memDer
“El WPaeler, Lawrence county; EP Mr~Harry Laviets of Palntw
took his snare of the bag. ^ Newton Elam, MorAead; ville, Kentucky, has been ap-
o s  - .
frnnday morning and evening 
by the pastor, and a series of
t. a anpR pa. 2T;.^ra5 SncTStln" “ “
iai bomb or enough for making , 8t,^ng off  ̂to Electrician Job
One notable feature of the ,
to the mn.«nHin« is devoting his 
tlnte to gattlag laadF to “*■*
____ Governor Johnstm
Bowe. Pike county. Ky.; Clyto « fUl the unexplrftl term of 
attempted to to a Armstrong. Fanners. More^ mu
defense this season. Heretofore „ ' College board of regents.
,, Funito 7 — >5“^-
With han saw Tlnirafay night that munlon aarvlro wIU ba the State USDA War Boaid^ “*’***" attended OwOwioum
MSTC had no Intention of giv- The pregraaa wUl end Easter - awlnrt a ym like Muray it accepted a position as eiectrl- and was graduated from the
^_____ ^ „’3r2?l2‘*W«Pthatij«rtA numberof Sunday The amount of scrap that can S^ei. S ^ with the Ctvil Service and Ohio SUte Unlv^ty toUege
“• % the buy. will be off nm year-, be used in mrid»N of tbo« Ste to^et^. to leave »nday ^ of enidneering to 1924.
•• " _ _ tram becauae of the
a Jap < throotfwut the plg^n sraaon- of bejto wlU be < 
PreiMent WHDBO-------- ' *"■-------'--------
X Wama BUr i 
wMk lor . two wraka e«t a
I Air For^
e se  to aklag one f t ora develop a atro^ **^^* gm«n  m iws.
TJL 5 m ****”* **‘* ^ of W the madi- defei« mt prominently cormratrf ^ oome wlU leave via the diploma bestdes the regular *u«h ac- ^ u pot by the OPM at .^L where he will work in iheNav- with the coal industry of
mtM who vep thritiP# > rtniatts will be ore- i. of the cowbt^a at KIAC n«tt.................................. _____ us u vir-e.nrfwi-, i-nm- w. ^ ^ -pTt UVIU.., . ennOM WU ,« Slur'll tlT^i
mi before we enteeeo tne ... . ., ... sented bv the Choir, Bsur w__j
_ .A. K rM>< n» on^
mty that this will cause the sewed toy the Choir. 
distoDding of footbelL Sunday eycning.
Spring practice Cor the Eagle --------- ^—
folk Naval repair yards. Peck era Kentucky. He is viee-pre^
« . ,a« I. to O-to. RR will Pnnln »on .Rnr T. B«
------- ---------- ” ^ for many years was l^type dent and general meager ^
“No doubt this seems like a j, toi operator at the Rowan County the Southeast Cwl Compaiiy.
small amount of scrap," sakS shop and the News as with mines gt Eeco and MiH:
w ni Drrooo. Ttsns opener, probebiy have_____ _ J nresldent of
the state high school basketball .
I. over. Coach John- Observed At Chorea„ tipUw by the n'^^r 01“‘hat tournament. Western and
?t bS^'Se the boys to the "on “W th»t MBTC would eon- .j-he Young people of the to the state, the total number Murray meet m the opener Md 
It look, like the boys to tne have the be« type of (Z^^^ch^wUl present of annament items it wUl help «he winner of that game wtH
------ .w -w... unnsoan cnurui jr probably go to the finals. More-
subamrines invded the Carra- «•" aWord.
bean See. There are four Row- -------------------—
1 county boys that we know Claude Clayton Given
of who were there the last we Coveted Post 
heard of them. They were Lieu- claude Cflayton. 
tenant Eldon Evans, Harry and gg^j county
their awTuiai Touth Sunday ser- to make is veiy Impreasive."
vice next Sunday. -Tbe morning This scrap on Kentucky bead drew in the easy bracket 
worship benr will be conducted farms would make' more than if any bracket is easy, and, if 
by the young people of the 200,000 of the serial bomba, or they get by Eastern, Berea and 
church. more than 2.000.000 light mach- a few others will meet the win-
Rowan and OUie M. Lyon, president of in« guns, more than 10,000 37mm ner of the hard bracket to the
Btn BtlreoB a'nd D-etol VelE tiu^ujiMn- d.y mtool, ajd a
uautmint EV.M R_to m M a, ittBtuclCT to PTA MiU Meet 0«
jt^ the Gidld. a teacher to the Sun- (Continued On Page Pour) finals. Sometimes that so-called
easy bracket is 
times it is
Day Of Prayer To 
Be Obieired By 
Local Churches ..
Panieipating in the world ary duh of
county: president of the Big 
Sand'- Coal Operators associa- 
tioi! and president of Palnte- 
viiie Wholesale Grocery.
He and Mrs. Uviers live to 
PalntsAille where they are both 
active In civic affairs. He M a 
prominent member of .the Hot- 
Paint-sville.
w ide observance of a dv of
S“fii« to.
,  i\ic OR-R-- .wMve Vi a tii^ —
S2’ ""S-eiWto™ «t to Cburoh CM God Yootl.
f “ “ "2, MethotUit aad to CMttto ^ p.™.m
« It R m XIOP, •< rturc»„ will lOBtor it, ch diR ill tome l K i
been beaUng ^ About». 2"- .“Y. Xto » to ^
' afternoon at 3d0. will take part
The services wUl be conduct-Teoples service Sunday 
ed Jointly by members of both at the Church of God. The
_________ _ _____ Civ. Tltod b.*re. totoeo Uimt,. of to proRPm. win M.
• —. lo' IdiTd. "to thTItoum aurtoi the am the mitvioe.‘SSm'VirTUy ho. RRto d«.. I. » . pomtoh m -------
: ^ S; wela i thR STho^™ R oh7 mornlh*. mtd hto «h«.|R,mhR*.m. « T.r mtoBR.m,»ootom«ttwU,.mdto»nd«^^
, which
he oUetod M to A .5 mWtto “ ““Sh“Se‘’5SMorehead Lodge No. 654 F. A Rraldenta of the c
i-to.tot «;-»“*RYRichard Dou^urty a ^^^etlnit » at- ^oirday, Pebruaiy 21. for the period, during which toe blc» intere^ J. B. tract aH parents gfSSTt risiV of conferring the Third «
theme f me r gra ui uv. 
munlty -W>en Should I givT my Life 
prayer toriesua." This promlsra to be
Oommttee. (Ocmttoiua On Page Four)
as well as instnic- 
young people are to-
attend.
The Rowan County News
Bmered as 9»-<‘ond " "** P#**®"*"' •»
MOREHK.AD. KENTrCKT. JToTesiber 1, !•» 
Puba-hp.l Evmt Tborsday At 
MOREHEAD. Rowup Couiit>\ KENTUCKY^
We must face the fad that ali 
news cantwi be good news.
That all men cannot be perfedi- ..In $ . In thisCHURCH OF GOD Start Brush Fires.. personal invitation is' ex- Forest Men 'SIS - ■»»» «:rsrrr-^~,. --- - •
:r“;r. r»S ^ rr S "SrSSSS -- —■“• Are Yoo a Free
vill help »nH will are urged by H. L. Borden sup- ly me____ __ _ »„erk-nii Indnstry mnat be prt- ■™'' _ _presence k‘11 h«'p and
to do you good. The services ei-vlnor of 
ollows:
, - ED.n-OB M.>-«.GEV a:Si -
Cumberland Sa- the victory, and
llonal For«»i bum during lh;ough lo the end without stop- pared to gsard it»
TVA Issue U Up 
In Legislature
tlut escape from brusti or a*s > 
brls burning amounted to -1 
preceni of all fires on the Na­
tional Forest m 1041 and 19 per 
cent in 1949 Of these brush 
burning fires 05 percent • escape
law. i.. .1 ............. .a. a..____l>et\veen Match 20 and May 30,
u.<e:s.uf power, we are aLso in hel’p." Hewhen leaves and grass are dry
a po.^jtion .to know that TVA at 3hut-ia.<. and sick and a;id high winds oewr.
i r-sein 'is buying power from will read and pray with them. ii Lt obvious that u “lU 
3 doing they He will attend funerals when- u-ajj, ^^^re done on calm win-
,1... B- K.M I» i«-~ t'S' p'
■EErI: z z
eady cut downihe power e.e. uei..;~. •" days, soon after
,liable for private use. If this church affiliations. ^ ,
T.“'’“xp'«.‘.o‘b= .V... .nd'nr. ™«UUop. T.
I A W .... .. _....,,KI- those fires would escape and less is I-
the Loa;
. ..™™ .....................— ‘""p-"'™brewing over the pro-spectue 
passage of the TVA bill'now he- 
fore the legi-slative a-s-semhly m mie and «
i. -PI..,.., , ... ... ........................................
r-sTore demanding than'they ministered unto,.bul to minis- neeied for
\ Tp:...n“ p'™»«y ■' ” T'“' “*• “ "i.-e i-o ohiectlon to TVA, nor will -serve anywhere. help win the «ar
» «-e part^arlv tied to the If you are iwking foi;j church ful with nre. - 
o believe there is home, come, W e c#r. h-




May Be Made 
By Needy
Are -inclnd-»* Reader?Raymond (;iappe:. that most 
’ tog fl»» from the air. The best of columnists,
defense Ues in the use of ade- irencrmt statement
qoaie procectJye dertres and the ^efently: "I am less concerned
employment of competent waten- jjjg freedom of the press
men. All employees shonid be ^ freedom
prepared to deal with fires start- f^der. You won’t keep
ed by Incendiary bombs. • • ^ unless the reader
. .Now that we have gone *® tolerant. ..pon-minded. in.
the chance of -'"-77“ ,eresi«l in hearing both -sides*”
:‘.l?.i:im.mrifo c^y“ H--
. ., .Amson. tor fi«oi the oceans It VOL iislen? A;e you carri«l
- ,1-e St I.0U- K situated can consider Itaelf aw.iy by positive sieatemem-t 
> f.». from the dan.grr of sato- without slopping lo consider 
Fire and explosion are iliey mighi have been made for
view who have no r^ieious'conne- damage'.loub be' ilone to r. -ii i.me s .ife h-- «^rvris" foremont that very purpose?
home- Jesus forests. Mr. Borden declared ev- v-H-pente with the „„,y, '
poo.ld.r.Mi'juV.i,, In ft. co»:-M 'he tw «-i- umber me.v
.enben o( .he «.r.^bS eS . . e» ft. »■>». ‘
M-hoBXVB. or—are
that TVA come into the «tirte un­
der tlie same laws which gov­
ern the privaely owned utilities Jiave 
ties. Being
you a free leader? 
iiudy both sides calm-





f the larger.ucky if they want to come-_ From his 1
Earl Bo^ Sutiooed At 
Fort Lawton. Wash.
.shortage — - . ^ rs- o
capons. 1
•■■= “ KsEf i s
pum.n, e,,d .."iveUes « T; ..rivins « you
crops, both for sale and for use. ,oday? One bomber firing lon after careful thought and 
The Eme genev Cron ar.c 300 niles an bonr at WK* fret due coitslderallOD of all the
Loan oitii e of St. Louis, ir co ^booUnft a aUrk of 1« «• 1* 4*>e y®“ **
operatio., will, this pn-gram, is ...ooiaryn per second can strew that, you are a fr« rMder. 
preparing to finance all eligible , Are every 0* Today there Is a deflnits at-
farmer.® . Applicants will, of ^r a distance of o*vr S tempt being made to create
WaiBeOnrsU
at the White preparing
creating a -surplus Mt, Sterling. Sunday Ferbruaiy House, Lincoln fook^ out of '^^quired to plant 'England pim.c among our people by false
........................................ ihe window at the ntckenng .„ „rof- ......... ..... ................................ ...rt^r'oVth/ ST"en- R^rdens 'to produce suffi- t^t ererr rumo s aut^horimively .stated.
Manin- . glT die PmoiMC. ' '1“"'* mnst be by viirohe charges against those
The followirg letter from Earl ^iepartment of agriculture, and ^iidirrg. Z'x\ Mills The- LTear h^ defeat come to the an<l subsistence animaU and 1
• all gening ready ; 
a good Job of school gar- re oppo.Ue due »den. C.ptol ol the Nation. Then he “"ft‘y l-o-n"- l"te“M.e.nT.
stand fi.m aga tenants, who have land and the ,.„p4itto„ iptrM to accept Total
cautioned comproimse. He was ,rr..> pments and “"*■ , a ___fight to the end- for necessary unp.ement, and „„„ war on IndnstHes 
. . naUon “»d drlUans no less than war
rontfnuei Ftom Page Offel ^ .« ,i„„. t„ ''''' “Pv‘“-“«. who are a«d narles. Tbe wen-
Boggs, former manager of the 
Mills Theat.e. i.^ of interest. Mr. wrA
Boggs is now in Washington in - - . ,
army training, Jens, community garment -'f^
Rowan County News, the most numerous of all. the------------------------
Morehead. Ky-. haefcyard gatdens. Then too. n^| Qn Home Front resolved
Dear Mr. Wilson: . ,-^-nir.g and preservirtg will be ____ ___ _ a UNITED naUon.
e,,™?. f..™ "™ '-'"■'ftl'y ?“'»«“'■ heileve. bee.u.e .he e»ole ere »-hftBien .alkel elee. -------------  ... ------------------------
.. , Hf,. >w . ' ew ^ - -.tniiWe :o control their desires '-h' .ir.ow at Vailey Forge—siww r^.^sdnahle terms fn»m any pri- y,t __ ^ rL:U lsJ....e{«
h. , « PL,« to see -Peabody Pew „ ,.ai„ed scarlet by the bleeding fmm a Ptviduc- rv'nen 4 Lhlld lN«edS
' unable-, t.i .-wure asslsunce <
ss r ■'"*7—' - -s =;7S'^p: , a L«.tivd
■ Sir-.l .AIrmf: W.rp- J..-—"fth- pm-hg thei yep „e ».«>■ The crep 10,-ine .-m be ne.le
lalion
the SS7 
ing Batt a and 1 a going
ismisshschool taking radio trans l 
king 
in Fo;t La-
,h,e e. epp'„,e.fn7;e ;-p™ -“““'y
: »d S, d.,em.h„ioh, end ftf »“ « :LT> of BLACK-DRAVOnT liitv liquitEagles Draw Eastern ' me-'.; 'n '^lf'detemlna'ti n. and an ap'plicapfV actual cMh need * fm.y ir aid that m..« rhi^a
,,-ontinued Fr.rni Page One. w .^mori.n way of -M “YnTrS -
advance cours^fn'S’n
tonlo, Texas. I am also project- ^ fee- that you prefer the rising a'”®* program. Tiiese loans are se- p^Auip, th,f, ,hy it uw-
I«ni« in rhe War Deoartment '“® Eagles, put out the g„„ of the Hlile. ridden world: «ai> tommeni^t he pr^« ^ mortgage on ,uy gives a child luch refrethin*iomst in the War Department ^ . ^ hJs be^ Y ^ ^
.h. TlarlnllBc Of ttoUl •- , laMtive is needed.
COOM in twe sises: 2i>c~6'o
Di. N. C liIARSH
CH1ROPR.ACTOR 
RUN HRAT EI.BCTRIGAL 
PHONR l«
Dr A. F. Eningtoa
ni.NTIST 
ROPRR; (h3d—UM 
OfArc .Armss From FhiiiOai 
rharcb on K. Mata
Dr. John H. Matos
CHIROPRACTOB 
Telepboee M4, WILSOV AfT.
heatro here b**-*-- wi v.. —~j .... war-—- mat you preier an extra tea- --- = . w .* ,.iniin,w n# >mth “.e crops to oe uueiicwi.
"Cw^S Uh. t» hhv. ft. ft-y “ »7L '"IT SSirtnd h y~d h»,h, » U,, pur-
Rowan County News each week. ILe S-S .. i ,« wim chase and production of feed
1 a, iiB VnntB nyhat ihb SubSCriO- r* ^^1 US k ow wh t e s sc ip­




For ourselves, and 
indulging in heroics, but rather 
in some good old fashioned, 
plain, out-spoken American doc- fui masa<
ahead co win-
Down upon Cherry 
vooned the Indians in a fright- 
which devastated
Chas . e t
Valley ^maintair'— u-^*-
Victory Gardens 
Urged In Radio 
Address Snnday
NOTICE TO PXTBUC
.WM ft ft. ft-fta. ft “O- „ h.r«ooftd. V by detog. ■». Bu, h«l ft, """BW
for the market, aS breeding ani­
mals with Increase Ui be mar- 
Of dat.
Victory gardens will bo- the la milk bottles. ruglBg in »*«*j^er 
subject of ‘‘You and the War” of one-half pint, one pint and^^jj„^ j
ing pastenned milk la the dtp ^ wiU bring is an inch nearer left, and whUe the ashes of the ____ _ ___ _
Of Morehead. in R.«ran conn^ ^nd If the government homes were sUll red. those sett- ,
cfcr that said milk is sold f - -ecessary every real lers who survived, crept out of feed loans an available to aU
.......... _...........................
broadcast over WLW and other obe qaart. and that each of aaM n„,re to prove that this IS their fields agata. farmer,-! who Mve revived PJ^
stations next Sundav afternoon, bonies may be identlfled by the Kvor-mait; thlfl IS our EarUer . aiil, in that dread ^ °
March 1. at 2:1S Eastern marts sUmprt of war and the ulUmate vlcwry winter three hundred and twem '
tVar Time, annonced Frazier upon «M boWet. as foUtrwa: will be OUR VICTORY, to the ly year ago. pestilence broke ^ ^
■Reams, Derector of ClvtlUn De- red ROSE D.AIIRT. PAS- ^nd lhaV Government of the out in the Ifule Colony of Ply- H«ation.^ &>th^pe.s of iMn
fense for Ohio. Indiana, and TfiCRIZED MILK. . People, for the People and by mouth. Two-thirds of the colon- '^'-e “' 'b®
Kentucky. Whlcb brand or taidemaric is the People may not perish from Isis perished—but when spring®' ‘°9r pe ,
"Foo'i for Victory is more r.-gtemred in the Clerk’s the earth " came, over the leveled graves of Funds are immeitUtelj^vaib
than a stogan.’' says Mr. Reams, y,. Rowan Connty ---------- -- - - - their dead the remaining-men-able In Rowan county, and au
“There U growing convletion Coart. in accordance with 8««. ADMINIBTRAB8 NOTICB ami women sowed maize, that farmers wishing tn take advan-
<»n the part of all informed peo- jton 1S79 fof the Kentweky .All persons knowing them- none might know how great was tage of the loans
pie that just as we_a:e to be p«»im are hereby w*n»- selves 'o be indebted to the es- their loss. Then they went on Mabel AlDey. should
the arsenal of the Democracies 
} may be well the Granary.
»o 5-TEJSH 9umyev
ila^^ for tate of Mack Moore, deceased, about their busineg of living. _________
...., .. uru.r.-ft .ft -Uk to- ttse ate hereby notified to s«Ue aU determined to remain free to f*
the food storage bin—relieving purpose- 8«- acroun3. All persons having worship, God aeranHiig to the r 3- RR BOMpED
ourselv't of wo'.r>- over food i»re.A2 nf the Kcntacky cioims agaliKt the estate are dictates of the conscience.
Statutes makes it unlawful and urged to present same to me ac- To the man of fahh defeat i 
QUICK RELIEF FROM pt-ivldes a fine of not less than companled with proper proof for but a Challenge w carry c
^mutmm el Distress Arisine from ten days lu JaU or more thasJiayment. . is a hurdie in his path 1STOMACH ULCERS —..'rir^irg-ft-.r.““ .r^,"ft,”“\"
DUE TO EXCESIS acid any of the bottles belonging to i"
______  I (be Red Bose Dairy wtthout Its
MntHel|>«rltWlBCestVe.MetMns and the nnderaigned is
now giving nouce of his having
------------- -------- „.^Rtored hl« brand on his milk
».-1iottleB in the proper o«ce amg- 
Sl any one vlolaUog this law wlU 
“» be Tigoromdy prooeented.n A«M. Sold uD iSdaya’tdue wC AJklor





I have taken my shoppe bark and will welcome 
my old rustomers. Each Thursday, we plan lo of­
fer a Special This week we will |rive a Shampoo 
and a Fitiger Wave both for only ^
50 cents
C\LL PHONE 106, for appointment
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. Jerry Smith. Owner. Mrs. Dorothy .\brazns 
Operator
NYLON
Fott mighi call U Litrk • . . Cause there tire no 
more on the Market. But tee htree PLENTY of
NYLON HOSE
For A IMITED TIME ONLY. AU Three Grades in 
THREE \EIT SPRING SHADES.
If you Want em Belter Get em NOW • .
GOLDENS
Kentucky Far I 









Jii n,rjdvF^r^9^9^ KOWAiy COUNTY NE1F»
...WANTED TO TRADE: r HOCSE «)R RENT
„„ .-„od.r„ ol. «ov. I «.uM ...
1 bath. Gas heat.
" Mrs. A. W. Young.
forehead's KIAC Tourn amenl Hopes
NEW ARRIVALS
Qnadriga Prints, guaranteed fast colors.
Per Yard 27c. .. Also a 15c. Print
NEW SAMPLES of Men’s ailored Suits.
THE BIG STORE
Save Oa RailrdAcl Street — Plenty Parking Space
Some of the Items that arf’de Ively for reUgfous. charitable, 
ductlble from gnjes Income to acientiflc, literary or educaiion- 
deteitntne net income are lUted ai purpobes. or Tor the preven- 
in this article. Ucit of 'space pre- lion of cuelty to children or anl- 
vents a fuir-«xpTanaiion of the mals. Gifts to an Individual are 
various deductions. If in doubt not deductible, 
on any item consult the nearest Amounts paid or accrued with- 
collector of, internal revenue, m the taxable year 1941 as Inter- 
deputy collector or internal rev- esi on indebtedness are deduct- 
enue agent. ibble, with certain exceptions,
Typical business expenses of a -from gross Income, 
mecantile establishment are the The interna! revenue code pr^ 
amounts paid for advertising, vides for a reasonable allowance 
hire of clerks and other em- fo the exhaustion wear and tear 
ployees, rent . light, heat, water, of property used In the trade or 
stationery, sumps, telephone, bu-^iness including a reasonable
property insurance and delivery allowance for obsa'lescence. Per 
expenses. convenience such allowance us-
A professional man may de- f
duct all necessary expenses In- 
cured In the pursuit of hla pro­
fession.
Back row. left to right: Coach Johnson. Per.lx, Brand. Duncan, Cooper, Hambrlck. 
Miller. Front row: Hogge. Jtdinson. Wiggins, Howerton, Hall.
The following statement in printed 
form been placed in the hands of each
senatf« and representatiTe in Frankfort*
Are You A Free ReaderA loss arising from “fires. ^
.sionns. shipwrecks or other cas- <CoaUnued From Page Two) 
ualty‘ need not be connected authority, by untrue accuaa- 
with the ux-paves business. If •
W.S home or his automobile Is des- * consuni harping
ttoved by fire he may claim a de-
duction for the loss susoined un- bj mushroom ules of die- 
less compensated fo by unsur- aster and ultimate chaoe. This 
Judd. Coach ance or otherwise. Loss of prop- definitely an enemy alr-rald 
ertv by» theft Is an allowable de o" the tnind. 
duction. The wisest man I everknew
In general, taxes are deduct- “red to say. whenever anyone 
ihle only by the person upon began to tell him anything. — 
taxes are not deductible such as "Sute the facu. Don’t charac- 
whom they are Imposed. Cenain teiize." .Apply that to propagan 
those assessed against local bene-da or to articlw. or speedua. 
rii.s ond the Federal incime tax. Shear them of characterizzaa- 
The F«era! tax of 10 percent on tions and of all sutements pre 
the :eull sale of Jewelry, furs faced by the cater phrase, "lit 
and toilet prepartions is not de is said"; "everyone koows"; 
duaible by the purchaser. Other what you have left- You’ll be 
taxes not deductible are those surpilsed how little it Is in ab 
imposed on employes by the So- most every case, 
and gift taxes and state inherit- Analyze what you read and 
cial Security Act, Federal esute hear, and study with an open 
taxes. The Federal taxes on p„ised mind,ready to admit a
DON’T BE RUSHED!
Why Pass Any T V A Bill Now?
occaaooed by « production, k - not can cootimie to pay apptoxnnately 25c out of ,
cipectod dtat dank V* be po-« 
from TVA » die iMiraripafitiea of Kentucky 
unta after 1944.
automobiles, gaoeilne. cigarettes point but not ready to compirfr 
and liquor are imposed unop the mise with a demogogic attempt 
manufacturer, producer, or im- to stir you to impatience or In- 
pote and ae not deductible by the tolerance.
purchaser or consumer. a free press calls for-de-
-Charitable contributions and serves—free readers, men and 
gift.s made by an individual are women who so value the BUI 
deductible within cenain limits of Rights which Insures them 
ation, if actually paid within the this boon of knowledge, that 
the year. The organiation to they treat this right with rever- 
which the gift is made for ex- ence. keeping themselves ready 
ample a cororation. trust comrnu- to learn ALI. the truth, and to 
nlty chest fund or foundation form their own opinions accord- 
must be created in or organized ing to their individual wills, 
under the taw of the Umied not at orders of any doUtora. In 
States or under the law of any this time of war, the only way 
state or territory or of the Dis- we can keep a free press la to 
trict of Columbia and must be deserve It by being tree retd 
organized and operated exclos- er. ___
am n ni roxunate.,------- ------
ercry doflm dmt it takes in for takes and still !
seduce its fates to approadi dje levds of TVA. ^
Then why pass a this sesBoo to meet
a coodhioo that win east some years henee, wbm
not a smgle dty or person in Kentudey wffl te 
if you don’t? On the contrary, the 
passage of this T V A substttute hfll at this time 
win definitely;
S. Destroy the nutraU of orer 1,100 empUiyts of (
oar Company in Kentucky, whose maximum efforts 
and product are as ritally needed today as are 
tkose men actually fighting in the front lines of battle. ■
As a matter of fact, many of these men have shed 
blood on the battlefield in the defense of out 
oouotry*





In Smtdl Amount*, per ton 




Morehead Ice & Coal Company
From Mine U. C
1, Stop the construction of a $4/100,000 taxable 
generating plant and transmission program.
2. Cripple and obstruct the efforts of our Com- 
.pony in its war production program, rendering it as
ineffective as a wounded'soldier who has been
dropped on the field of biattle by tbe bullets of an
fr is a s^nificant and exceedingly important .
fact tfiat, so far as we know, only two newspapers 
in Kentudey have indicated that they favor the 
passage of this T V A bilL If it could be 
determined at this time, a large majority of the 
users of. electric service would also oppose its
enemy.
3. Close in our face the doors of all sources of
suwltoHey necessary to carry out the imptc^^
andenlargcmenUofoursyOem. (Since ihis T V A
o wma t f_____ T tujm * enlarge e ts j o r sysie . -biU came before die Legsbtive Gounefl and ttiis 
the market value of our preferred 
atod; alone, owned by people lirmg « Kentucl^, 
has substantially moce than ^2,000,000.)
For These Very
„ On bdialf df a vast nmjority of Ae pmple 
of our State, we beg of you to close your ears to 
pd-idcal promises, to- political pressure, and to 
politicol threats, long enough to listen to your 








About Tobacco Canvas Now " ~
Cause yon aim
Gonna Think Ung ,. . .
CaoM there aint Cona Be None . .; ~ 
We got a Utde .4A , 9 feet wide,
And some .\A and A.AA 3 feet wide 
.And a promise of a Utde more 
A.AA 9 feet wide
And TH.ATS ALL-------
Take your time, and yonll cover your beds 





ihu Kom C4mMlr Wo
Personals
m™i«».r; CIWWT C»«™: 
Willie Myersl Milton EvanK 
Dave Gevedon ami OlUe swim.
„n.M»rttn WeWlne Met f«r SewlBC
with her father and sister in Qiyg CamiVal _____________
Mr,. T. r. Lvo„ auj____  19, from to luw p. m- »*ic
^..r..... ....... NO, d^or .hd «.« Clrc:. No 3_m« Mru.r,- «
The Mar- chnrcf, .............. "’«*'•





dltlonal taxes fbr deiinqnwuy. 
must make an afnrmatlve show' 
ine of all facts, alleged as a rea- 
reasonbie i-ause for failure to 
file the leium on time, in ih* 
form of an affldavli which is to 
be attached to the return. A> 
leged ignorance of the law 00» 
not constitute reasonable cauae
ol rallor. to Taipas.r. shoold m«k« dvOT
ri.n„ «• .»■; » »■»
"™-‘vn'w. K. Kmiiw. Mt. Mr,, B.n Tolll.eV. 1
fni me ••• -------
!. the guest of rfettds.and Mrs- A. E- Mamn oi _ ------- r^«1d*.cltv and has attended the ‘»ca‘ t
cow. uotu thl* yo’- B'
c„o«M
ocn....,o.— . -- - President I^ves
Bill Uyne. M:s. A- B. McKin- _ _
_ ney. Mrs. J. H. McKinney. Mrs. CoBVttlDOB
Mrs. Bob Strachan C- E Cboper mtd Mm. J. H. ^ ^ ^ ,,Dr. W. H. Vaughan left today 
for San Francisco. California, 
where he will attend saotions 
PUa to see -Feohedy »•»" j, , convention of the Amarinn 
ttao MeaMdtat Chereli Tkwi- AssocUtion of Teachers Collefea. 




wilful ne^t. filler who have a*gre«Bw
The amount to he added to eamlnga of as much as OKM a 
the ux U 5 percent if the fail- «eek for the year, are lequlrad 
ure is for more than SO day*, to fUe returns, 
with an addltlonai 30 dayt of If you have any dot*t at te
^ ^ WrenWort »t «>• lhe t «h ■!»■»» llog e fraction thereof during whldi wh^er you
------ 'nected with the vm- Roger day eveelec. . President Vaughan wUl ht f____ ^ faiure to file a retum continues dont take a c»^.^ t^ Dr
E Smpany of VrtUart. .pent the weekend wfth ^ ^ ^ ^ week, to ^YM «> ^5 peceni in the puty Income Tax
^InnSw ■ *"“• *'"* “ Lsville Monday to *P«d a short p,„idpate in the eonventiOB. aggregate. Morehead post office Jbu^
L as school is out they --------- Ume with his sister, Mrs. Dov- j, sfhrhiled for Febru- Keep those burUp bags away ^ taxpayer who files a tardy or Friday of this week and ar
1 «n making their home a E Martin was called to jj Atchlnson and family. an,- l“26. He is a member of j,ooks and slashing, and ^ wiahea to avoid ad- sure youmeB. _ —
BMertaiB At BHd^ _;___ Plaa to see -Peahody Pew- croslhwaite left Monday *J. move U
Saturday "Ight Mr, and M^ ............. .. MrUunUst Chhrch Th«e- a neciaary because ImpomM. eaM "
J. B. Holatclaw were hosts at vlhe Tuesday^^____  ^ Northeuti
an eleven table bridge party at 
tte home of — - -
jSton'*S[^ 'Jhe'’unhrt^iw burlap from India have b^ ^ 
in esoay.  and govemmeni ,n connection with duced to a tnckle since Ja^^
,^i-ed «o., nennie of Covington spent militan- ,-erviee as junior m. attacks in the Far East and ^
h"e rme of Mra, C. U. Waltt- W^ JkisJSwlih her Mructor m -Jie Air Corps Mr ,ause rwc,birds of pret|«t Im-
■“ Hiipifl
^ . EllioUvlU. ol burUp
Dr, T. ElUPPPm wiP I- «mnW»l Wiu. the i.,„ Mvi. Opp.nh.b~. "f ..“'...“Tf.™.? to. b**’ ™
oigh scores and L. A. Fair who school at Sloan BrooksviHe spent the weekend fUHng his * handling fee.1 and W <nher
^ a. <~.«bng pri» All AWnce flyW ^ p.,.p.. o, U,, >»r. _ ^ .,cn*ub.-l-
nrl es were defense stamps. « _____ . , rTTTrt t -v thev now have a fair sup-
--------- Frank LaoghUn returned on R. C Jordan of Ashland was Four -4re Calletl Back ^ ^ ^p -1. r-
Don't forget: rne ,, • ~.■-------- -------- nvaNp.3A:. • Nb— —" i.,™a,.o oeversl week-< aao under the 2a handung ann oMvuinii —ICiss Mabel Carr spent the ^ Everett vear attained age clause, have ca-efuUy, by «ioHng them mrrs m£. I s^t'.rr “ "-r iTri..-? r„
Shirley Straton ■ — . .......................
Miss Carr home. _
CHT666 r.rs'rsSi'"-
— - p*«" at tor - _, ,_ i-eiuiiivu up iuc~ -.u --b>------------ places vwiv*v "— .~
an Click. evemng; N_ They are Privates Russell from the weather, ats
accompanien --------- ^__________________________ . ' ««»-,*, Dat-is. Haldeman; Hubert El- a„^ other hazards, and by using
T F Lyons, siort Rob- Don't forget -TI^P J^tL dridge. nad Grant Klssick. of gubstltuten wherever posnlbla, 
MTS Cecil Purvis and Pei^a* «he Morehead and Ora C. Barker. ^ ^
. o.« evem.. --------------- ^
needed on the farm can be rn-
„ SB'lf to good Deoal
_ _ _ guests Of reiatiyeA o, in'* U is“*a‘Us^'of’w news" be- ly the dealers from whom they
MW T r wells who baa been . , ” , busi- tog good «cws. as letters, of . were received wUl be glad to
W/UlINDUSTiHESKH) ‘ 
KEN1UCD NEEDS SMLIED
Machine & Machine Operators with 
Machine Shop Experience
.4ge No Barrier PROVIDED worker suffirlenOv 
acUve to apply self sadsfnrtorily. Physirtl ha^ 
rap no barrier provided wor>^r not a hazard to 
•rlf or felbtw worker.
APPLY HOW
In Penon - write or telephone 
United SUtes Employnient Service 
For Kentucky..
No Qurge oi Any Kind.
ASHLWD. 12.S Tbirl—nlh SlpiH 
____________ T-1-pho.t. 22.17
Mr. and Mrs. BUi Allen spent 
weekend in Onetonati dm
; Miss Florence 
preseni-
........................p. The only way ^
■c hear would be through the 
a Lex- M'ar Department and that is al­
ways • -
Johnny Eager
pim Cheese- and Fox Sewn of theWw
Dr, Harold Blair was
ingicn visitor M^y- ...
Virgil Lvon. and tamly «' "f Jeete”’ '..T^ivM Irom^em Saturday eve-lonshurg spent *^**end
-^ mother. Mrs, T. nth her parents. Mr and Mrs. ................... .............
family. Drew Evans. nouncing the injury of her sv.ii
--------- L.V. chrke. who is serving with
Mrs. r. Shuuse who has b?en yaf-Arthur <-n f^trta-n
serlfiUSIy 111 ttow-p^nji,-si,i,i-jj7-ni?TKiTlipiM
woeks was uken m St. Josephs message did not say
hospiul in Lexington Satur-!av seriously he had been tn-
Accordtog ’o reports she is suf- „„„ where he is at pre-
fering from a. bean aiuck and Apparently he is a: iea^t
although showing some im- Rowan county boy who is 
provcmem will be forced
The Trail Theatre
PHONE 156, MOREHEAD'. KENTUCW





(dl over ike Soulk
MM iwf R«u«d ««r prieM M
Permanents 
$2.00upto $6vS0.
Mocfunele»ii Ifarer from fi f>0 up.
Expert mCEB WAt'iyG 50c
Mieix ,H«~~ Mr.. DxroUr, CJe.
Phone Tico^it>e^e*em
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
T^l „1 W«l.«id.T. ».«»« » —1 n ,
Mercy Uoiid
<^,. M.~.- ~d ->“ T~r ~
pebmnr, M~ D-M*-
t W—» B~“ Tnxedo Junction
BABY (HICK
ED nwlo. »bb.h b— b~»
Lr;^w »Tb, u.. .bdu
large egjc a" Interert.
• sideline. The «« in tk* •*-
"'fcJllOT fete Hatchery
mobehbap. aarrPCKT______________
g iuiv »*i 3,i\,"...o wum i.j« •»iin. ~
I  to re- in holding out against
s main in the hospiul for several yellow devils who are at- 
I days. tempting to make life unlwar-
I ' --------- able for MacAnhur and his
* The Methodist Missionary so- ..f^x hole"
cleiy m«i wia JBe J. O. B~r- ^ .j„, bird. bio.
han. Thursday evening wiui .Rowan cfflinty la well- re- 
touraeb m.mb«« pie~nt Tb« „„ ,i,, phlllipl»«.
msrxm wu -InUr~U0~l ---------
........................... ■'■- w. «m b. «IM » pdblW.
B.WB of your mb or brother or 
nephew. Any IMwrs they may 
Ertle. If you -Wi. we will pob- 
lifh. Let the world know tint 
ttejr are "Amgicans All"-
Youth D.y ^
ror pemw (Oontlnued Tirm P«f* Ooeh
J J Newman. Smith-Hughes Calvert, Jimmy Reynolds, 
agriculture teacher, working at Clayton. Jack Shore. R*>^ 
both the Morehead and Halde- cook. and Baodotoh 
man schools, has been ealtod far -n,e OfWawry wm be 
service in the United States 1,4 by m»bei Carr. OUve Frances 
Armv. Mr. Newman, who took Day. Gayle Bickf^. Mary J«e 
the place vacated by Cart Wade p^dteO, Mary Stewart .00k. 
on hU resignation, has been m and Doris GuUer.
Morehead-for only four montha other young people »*"
':but dorlog Out prriM >111"! 1" ■“
‘ lade ouoy irlmd* bott In >nd proprUt. m«™. lA'ina W.tm
MolKbooV . wiU prr»mt . tbo y~tt
Mr Newman is a Second Lieu- quartette comivised of eeuy 
fmantln tb. R«»r..e Corp.- H. a,nk.. M..y Ell> Uppln. M- 
expects TO leave for the service cmslvy and Athiene Law- 
Friday of this week. . ^or. will .4ng.
progra o. a..—-------------
Brotlterhood", BW. W. K. Ken-
nev asslsied Mrs. Everhart to 
entertaintog. ______
Ag Tender Is 
(idled By Army 
F S rviee
’"'hV~s since comlnp lo tliis 
a vast intercoumy’ shown’ est in (OonUnued From Page One)
hi« work and has Just starts Circuit Court _ ___
a number of training courses to Asa Crosthwaite.
defense w-ork. As yet no one Howard Hall; Jas.
has been empolyed to his place, jason Stewart and Dew
---------- - ------------- . ey Mabry.
Pattv C-andiB Geto Petit Jury list: Rosew Jonw:
Ailrlitio-’al Honors Kenneth
mim Patricia Caudili. who Talmage Lewis; James Hall, 
was recently elected prasldent Carlla S'
of Student Government at Stu- C. B. Park^ Claude EraM.
the honoray sodety of the Ev»ett Jones; Richard
ShoSTSTls toe^ughter of Clyde Smith
Jttoge aS MIS. D. B, CaudUl of Slusher; Coon Bolton; Rfl^
Shoe Sale
9
W» are redneing onr fine of Ladiei’ and lllen’j Shoes as 
we are OTentocked. In order to do this we are offering 




Dress SGppers..... $2.29 
Sport Oxfords..... $1.79 
Sport Oxfords .... .$1.98
Dress Oxfords .... 41.89 




Comer of Main and Fairbanb Morehead,*/
